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Schneider Electric’s Resource Advisor Earns Top 
Product of the Year Award from Energy Manager 
Today  

Performance Analytics and Energy Performance Services Lead the Way in 
Award Selection 

Louisville, KY, November 30, 2015 - Schneider Electric, the global specialist in 

energy management and automation, today announced that its sustainability and 

energy management software platform, StruxureWare Resource Advisor, along with 

its Energy Performance Services, received a Top Product of the Year Award in the 

Energy Manager Today Awards.  

One judge said of Resource Advisor, “Schneider’s Performance Analytics brings 

context to energy and sustainability information for users at multiple levels in an 

organization. This system uses core energy data and slices and dices it through its 

powerful energy intelligence engine recognizing trends and identifying opportunities for energy 

reduction.” 

Resource Advisor’s Performance Analytics module provides users with a “shop floor to top floor” view 

of their consumption-related data streams so they can view, interact with, and analyze all their near real-

time facility data in a single platform.  

Additionally, Schneider Electric’s Energy Performance Services (EPS) team complements the 

Performance Analytics module by further enabling clients to leverage their energy data to make their 

facilities and assets more efficient. The EPS experts use advanced analytics to translate client data 

into prioritized energy conservation measures and recommendations. 

“Receiving this recognition by a panel of independent judges from a variety of industries is a testament 

to the robust functionality and capabilities of Resource Advisor and our services,” said Steve Wilhite, 

Senior Executive, Schneider Electric Energy and Sustainability Services. “We will continue to diligently 

listen to clients and the marketplace to further enhance our products and services and the ability to meet 

the needs of our clients.”   
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The Energy Manager Today Awards is a program recognizing excellence in products and services that 

provide companies with significant energy management benefits, or in projects implemented by 

companies that improved energy management and increased the bottom line.  

Scores were determined by a panel of independent judges from the following companies: Accenture, 

CapitalOne, City of Alexandria VA, COX Enterprises Inc., General Motors, MUFG Union Bank, IBM, 

Skidmore Owings & Merrill, US Department of Health & Human Services, USG Corporation, and 

Wellborn Cabinet Inc.  

“We were impressed by both the number of submissions and the caliber of the entries in this first year 

of the Energy Manager Today Awards. The winners showed an amazing variety in the way energy 

reductions and savings can be achieved. Energy management is a cutting-edge field in which to be 

operating today; the winners here prove that innovations are opening up vast new areas of potential for 

improvement, and that companies are capitalizing on those opportunities in exciting and impressive 

ways,” says Paul Nastu, publisher of Energy Manager Today’s parent company, Business Sector Media. 

“Entries that were awarded Top Product or Project of the Year are those that should be carefully 

considered by companies seeking to improve their own operations in a similar manner.” 

About Energy Manager Today 

 

Energy Manager Today is the leading daily trade publication keeping corporate executives - those responsible for procuring and 

managing energy - fully informed. The publication includes daily news stories written by in-house staff writers and editors, a 

daily email newsletter sent to an extensive opt-in email list, webinars, research reports, videos, podcasts, a white paper library, 

an awards program, and other content geared toward energy directors and managers. It is published by Business Sector Media. 

About the Energy Manager Today Awards 

 

In its first year, the Energy Manager Today Awards recognize excellence in products/services and projects that provide 

companies with energy benefits and increase the bottom line. Scores were determined by a panel of independent experts 

actively working in the field of energy management.   
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About Schneider Electric  

Schneider Electric is the global specialist in energy management and automation. With revenues of 30 billion US dollars in 
FY2014, our 170,000 employees serve customers in over 100 countries, helping them to manage their energy and process in 
ways that are safe, reliable, efficient and sustainable. From the simplest of switches to complex operational systems, our 
technology, software and services improve the way our customers manage and automate their operations. Our connected 
technologies will reshape industries, transform cities and enrich lives. At Schneider Electric, we call this Life Is On. 

www.Schneider-Electric.com/ESS 

 

Related resources: 

Follow us on*:        

Discover Life is On 

http://tv.schneider-electric.com/site/schneiderTV/index.cfm?video=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW#ooid=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW
http://tv.schneider-electric.com/site/schneiderTV/index.cfm?video=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW#ooid=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW
https://twitter.com/SchneiderElec
http://tv.schneider-electric.com/site/schneiderTV/index.cfm?video=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW#ooid=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW
https://www.facebook.com/SchneiderElectric?brandloc=DISABLE
http://tv.schneider-electric.com/site/schneiderTV/index.cfm?video=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW#ooid=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW
https://www.linkedin.com/company/schneider-electric
http://tv.schneider-electric.com/site/schneiderTV/index.cfm?video=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW#ooid=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW
https://plus.google.com/+schneiderelectric/posts
http://tv.schneider-electric.com/site/schneiderTV/index.cfm?video=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW#ooid=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW
https://www.youtube.com/user/SchneiderCorporate
http://tv.schneider-electric.com/site/schneiderTV/index.cfm?video=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW#ooid=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW
http://tv.schneider-electric.com/site/schneidertv/index.cfm
http://tv.schneider-electric.com/site/schneiderTV/index.cfm?video=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW#ooid=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW
http://blog.schneider-electric.com/
http://tv.schneider-electric.com/site/schneiderTV/index.cfm?video=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW#ooid=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW
http://tv.schneider-electric.com/site/schneiderTV/index.cfm?video=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW#ooid=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW
http://tv.schneider-electric.com/site/schneiderTV/index.cfm?video=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW#ooid=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW
http://tv.schneider-electric.com/site/schneiderTV/index.cfm?video=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW#ooid=15aXVtdDriWq9bWNul594OvchdzAiPhW

